A con venien t p rocedure is described for the radioassay of both carbo n-14 and tr itium In water-soluble, nonvolatile co mpound s b y means of a windo wl ess, gas-flow, proporti o nal co un ter . The materia l a re co un tcd in uniform films of sodium O-(carboxy mct hy l)cellulose t hat are "infinite]y t h ick" to t he r adi ation of t ritium bu t n ot t o t hc radiation of car bon-l4. Films of unifor m t hic kn ess ar e ob tained by ne w tec hniques which are d escribed in detail.
Introduction and Discussion
1.fany ch emical r eactions can b e studied by m eans of double labeling wit h radioisot opes, as, for instan ce, wit h carbon-14 and tritium. However, maximal use of met hods employin g carbon-14 and t ritium has thus far been bampered by the lack of convenient procedures for det ermining the two radioisotopes in th e same sample, Satisfactory analyses of material containing both carbon-14 and tritium can be made with scintillat ion counters, but th ese are expensive and not gener ally available.
In a previous r eport from t hi s laboratory, a conv enient procedure was describ ed for the radioactivity assay of tritium in water-soluble, nonvolatile compounds by means of a 27r, windowless, gas-fiow, proportional counter [1 ) .2 The sample to be analyzed is contained in a film of sodium O-(carboxy methyl)-cellulose that is "infinitely thick " t o the radiation of tritium. It seemed possible that this m ethod might b e so modified that it could be used for t he radioassay of carbon-14 and, especially, of carbon-14 and tritium in the sam e sample. This paper reports such a m ethod . 3 Radiation from carbon-14 has considerably great er energy than that from tritium. 4 Conseque ntly, it is 1 Part or a I)roject on the develop ment of method s for the production of radi0-act ive carbohydrates, sponsored by the Division of Research of tbe Atomic E ocrgy Co mm ission .
, F igures in brackets ind icate the literature references at tbe end of t his paper. 3 T he com parati ve cou nting of carbon-14 in film s of agar h as been reported 12J, The described techniq u e d iffe rs considerably from t hat reported here, 4 '!1he maxim u m range or t he radiation from cSl'bon-14 is about 28 mg/cm2 (sec ref. [3] p. 7), w hereas th at [rom t rit iu m is o nl y abou tO,7 mg/cm 2 [4] . A film with a th ickness of 28 mg/cm' is di ffi cu lt to d ry to co nstant weigh t, ancllends to crack a nd peel. F actors a ffecting t he assay and standardization 0[ bela-ray emitters are d iscussed in ref. [5] .
impracticable t o prepare film s that are "in6n itely t hick " t o this radiation . Films that arc "infinitely t hick " only to thc radiation from tritium absorb amounts of that from carbon-14 which are dependent upon fum thickness. However , it was found t hat, by m eans of an experiment ally determined CUl"ve for counting-efficiency , absolute determination s of carbon-14 in films of sodium O-(carboxymethyl) cellulose (CM C) could b e made wit h high efficiency and good accuracy_"
In order to detcrmine carbon-14 and tritium in the same film , advant age was t aken of the fact that the r adiation from t rit ium is completely stopped by a screcn t hat permits passage of a considerable fraction of the radiation from carbon-14. By use of experiment ally detcrmined counting-efficiences, carbon-14 and t ritium can be conven icntly determined in the same film from t he counts with, and wit hout a suitable scr een . ' 1'he radioactivity of tritium-containin g mat erials decr eases sig nificantly in the course of several months, and h ence a t able of t h e change in activity wit h t ime is included for t he convenience of the analyst (see table 4, p, 367) . This t able is based on a half-life value for tri tium of 12 .26 yr [7 ] .
Materials and Apparatus

Radioactive Materials
n-Glucose-J -C14 was -prepared by t h e method previously describ ed [8] a nclwas standardized by radio assay of a formamide solution of it in a proportional counter [6] . D-Glucose-l -t [9] , was assayed in a proport ional counter [10] by comparing its activity in a sulfuric acid-phosphoric anhydride solution with that of the NBS standard tritium oxide sample No. 4926.
CMC Stock Solution
The stock: solu tion used with materials of high specific activit V consisted of 1.5 g of so dium 0 -(carboxymethyl)cellulose (CMC),6 0.5 g of anhydrous D-glucose, 0.2 g of phenol, 5 mg of a dye (p-rosaniline hydrochloride), and sufficient water to give 100 ml of solution. T he solution was conveniently prepared by mL'(ing the materials with slightly less than the desired amount of water and allowin g the mixture to stand for 24 hI' or longer. When the CM C had dissolved , the addition of water was completed. The added phenol prevented the gro wth of bacteria and molds, and the dye revealed th e degree of uniformity of the film . In the stock solution used with samples of low specific activity, part or all of the D-glucose, which acts as an organic "b allast" m aterial and plasticizer, was omi tted.
Equipment for Counting
Most of the radioactivity measurements were made at 2000 v with a commercial, 27r, windowless, gas-flow, proportional counter .7 The comm ercial counting gas (consisting of 90% of argon and 10 % of m ethane) was dried, before usc, by successive p assage through soda-lime, anhydrous calcium sulfate, and phosphoric anhydride.
A few measurements of carbon-14 in films wer e made by means of a commercial " pancake-type" Geiger-Muller tube,S in order to co nfirm the applicability of this equipmen t to the radio assay of carbon-14 in CMC films .
Stainless-steel, cupped, flat-bottomed, coun ting planchets, 2 in . in diameter, supplied for use with the proportional counter , were modified by enclosin g a 5-em 2 area in a sh allow, circular groove (cu t on a lathe ) beyond which the CMC solution did not spread . 9 The screen used for stopping the radiation of tritium, in the radio assay of tritium and carbon-14, is shown in figure 1 . Double-aluminized "Mylar" film ,lO )~-mil in thickness, and having a weight of of 0.9 mg/cl1'l2 was cemented to a circular, aluminum frame tha t fitted over the top of the planchet. (The thickness of the foil was determined by weighing a sample of known area. ) The abili ty of this foil to stop the radiation from tritium completely was 6 M edium -viscosity product, ClvlC·12lvlP, of H ercules P owder Co ., Wilm ingtall , D el.
1 Model PC-3, N ucl ear Measurements Corp ., Indiana polis, Inc1. s N o. 1007'r of Anton Electronics Labora tor y, Inc., Brookl yn , N .Y. 9 For tho preparation o[ film s, an arc3. on a planchet, circumscribed by a fin e groo ve, is somewhat less convenient than the 2-in ., cupped planchet employed for the connting of tritium only [lJ. However, t he curved edge of t he cupped planc het causes a somewh at un even distribution of the m a teria l. Althoug h unimportant in th e counting of tritium, this irregularity in distribution is un· deS irable in film s containing carbon·14, which is coun ted from less than infinite thickness. In the counting of carbon-14 alone, or of carbon-l4 and t ritium togeth er, the planchets descrihed here should be u sed. 10 Supplied by H astings & Co., Inc., P hila del phia, P a.
,,,
tested by comparing the background count in the absence of r adioactive material with th at found when the screen shielded a film containing D-glucose-l-t. The counts were the same, wi thin the statistical error of m easurement.
Preparation of Films and Counting of Their Activity
The planchets were polished by rubbing them , imm edia tely b efore use, with a dry, 3: 1 mixture of infusorial earth and Versene [th e tetrasodium saIL of (ethylell ediarnine)tetraacetic acid]; excess cleaning po wder was r emoved by means of a stream of airY This treatment gives a surface on which the liquids used can spread readily.
For every preparation of the CMC stock solu tion, tbe exact weight of the total solids per gram of solution was determined by evaporating weighed q uantities of the solu tion (about 1 g) , contained in each of several 2-in. plal1chets, under the conditions used in the analysis. The weight of the residue per gram of t he stock: solution was used in calculating the weight (m ) of total solids in the films made from the stock solution and radioactive materials. A known weight of the sample to b e analyzed was dissolved in abou t 2 ml of the CMC stock sol ution, and the total weight was determined. 12 A known weight of t. hi s radio,tcLive solu tion (,tbout 200 mg) was car efull y pre,td ovel' Lhe ill cri.b d circlc of each of sevc mi pi;uH'i1 cLs , clen,neci ,1 dc cribed above. (Th ese wci ,dlts a rc m o t cOll vc ni cnL h ' determin ed from the weig hts of a 200-lambda piprt, firsL, fill ed with t h e olu t ion, a nd t hen, emp Lied. ) E<tch pln,nchet wa s ('ovc rcd wiLll ,tn inve l'Led , 6-in. P etri dis h 13 a nd allowed to sL,wd at room Le mpcmt u'I'e overni ghL. Th e slow cV;tpo raLio n of Lhc olve n L lef L ,t UJl iform film , which WilS hea,Lcci und er ,til infmrccllig ht for 30 min . IL was t hen co nd iLioned by tori ng iL for at leasL 1 hI' in a desiccaLor ove r a saturaLed soluLion of potasiUIll acetate (ill contilct with olid potns ium llcetate) . Any ph-wchet in wil icll Lhe edges of Lhe film d eviated from the circum scribed ll rea was discard ed. After b eing conditio ned, the film were counted in the windowless, proportional counter operated at 2,000 v. The counter was flu shed with the counti ng gas for 30 sec at th e star t, and for 10 sec between th e co un ting period. After a prelimin ary counting p eriod of 1 min, which was di r egarded , the activit.v of the sample was co unted, for 3 period s of 100 sec or lon ger, to give a total coun t of at least 10,000 . If t he co untin g rates for the sever al p eriods changed progressively , t he film was recondit ion ed by storin g it for 1 hI' or longer over Lhe satul'ftted po tass ium acetate; it was then re-co unted . The counts wer e con ected for background (determined by counting a film whi ch had b een prepared in th e us ual ma nn e!' bu t which conta ined no added rad ioactive materi al) .
Determination of Counting-Efficiencies
B y means of empirical calibrations of countingefficiencies, it is possible to calculate the ab olute act ivity of carbon-14 from the count give n by a film of known weigh t. Figure 2 and table 1 show experimentally determined relationships between th e count.ing-efflcien cy for carbon-14 (i. e., cpsldp ) and t lte ,,,eight of the film under the variou conditions employed in this laboratory. E ach point was determined by counting 5 film s, of known weight, each containing a known amoun t of carbon-14. The films were prepared , a described in section 2.4, from 13 Controlled evaporat ion is necessar y in or'der to obtain u ni form film s. When t he planchets were allowed to stand in the open a ir , the film s t hat forlll ed were thieker in the middle than at the ed gcs; and when the plan chets were rat her closely covered (with s mall Petri dishes), the film s were thicker a t t he ed ges t hau in the middle. In contrast, the fi lm s t hat form ed under tbe 6-in. P etn dishes were of nea rl y l1n iform thickness. weighed amounts of a r ad ioactive solution con tainin g known amoun ts of solids per gram. Each pl anchet was counted b,v three differ ent methods.
The counting-efficien cies of CUl've I (E m) were determin ed with the windowless, gas-How, proportion al counter; those of curve II (E :") were determined in t ile sa me manner , wiLh the film covered by the lIylar screen of figure 1 ; tho e of curve III (E ',;.) wer e determin ed with the thin -window, GeigerMuller tub e. For routin e a nalyses, a referen ce table of values of E m, E:" , and E mIE:" was prepar ed from the curves, for use with film s of variou s thicknesses (see table 2 ) . H aving once b ee n determined , the valu es for counting-efficiencies can be used until a change is m ade in tbe equipm ent 01' procedure. It i advi able to determine coun tin g-efficiencies by the several methods with the same films. The ratio E".jE:" for a given film-thickn ess is then independent of the absolute activity in t he film.
Determination of Carbon-14
The ab olute activity of the carbon-14 in a film is given b)' the equ ation, a (1) x 37,000 Em' where x is the activity in micro curi es, a is th e observed counts per secoild (cps), and E m i the appro- ~ ".Puble derived from data such as t hat of table 1 a n d fig . 2 in the ran ge of film t hickness most commonl y ll sed for t he analysis of car bon-14 a nd t r itiu m in mixtures.
priate counting-efficiency. If the Geiger-M uller t ube is used, the absolute activ ity of t he carbon-14 is likewise calculated from eq (1) , but with values for E m" . There is little difference in the precision of th e two methods, but the windowless co unter is prefer'able beca use it is more sensitive. In a previous paper , it was shown that t he absol ute activity of tritium in an "infinitely thick:" film may be calculated from the equation, y = mka, (2) where y is the activity in mi cI'o curies, m is the weir>'ht of the film in milligrams, a is the counts per seco"nd measured with the windowless proportional coun tel', and k is an empirical constan t determined wi th labeled material of known tritium-content. T he factor k, for use with the 5-cm 2 area of the planch et, was determined by the m ethod previously r eported . With the equipment u sed in this study, k = 1.94 X (with a standard deviation of ± 1.6%) .14 iVhen both carbon-14 and tritium are present in the 14 Nin e fil m s, infinitely thick with respect to the ra.diation of tritium an d con taining 0.01401 JlC of tritium PCI' milligram of solids, gave an ave r age co~nt of 72.3 cps. T h e sta ndar d deviation was ± 1.09 cps 01' ± J. 6 percent.
sample, the films are counted in the windowless, proportional counter and are then r e-counted after insertion of the Mylar screen (whi ch entirely stops the radiation from triti um bu t permi ts p assage of a fraction of that from carbon-l4). Carbon-14 is then calculated from the eq uation , a' (3) x in which a' is the observed count with the scr een in place, and E~ is the appropriate counting-effi ciency. The activity of the tritium present is calculated by the following equ ation, in whi ch allowance is made for the rad iation from carbon-14 , y= mk[a-a' Em/E:"l. (4) In order to determine the accuracy of the method , a mixture of carbon-14-and tritium-labeled compounds, each of known rfLdioactivity, was a nalyze d; the res ul ts ar e summarized in table 3. The average amounts of carbon -14 a nd tritium found differed from the known amounts prese nt by 0.70 percent and 1.65 per cent, respectively. The results for thin films and for excessively thick films were less satisfactory than those eited in table 3.
Comments on the Film-Counting Method
Although t h e comparative countin g of carbon-14 in thin lay er s has long been an accepted and useful technique, general ' application of the method has not been satisfactory because of uncertain ties r egardin g the thickness of the sample (see ref. [3] , p. 29). Agglomeration or crystallization of materials on the planchet leads to unpredi ctable variation s in the count. The technique described here for the preparation of film s has several unique features: (a) The process described for cleaning the planchet produces a surface on which the aqueous solution spreads r eadily ; (b ) the use of a thickening agen t tends to inhibit crystallization on the planchet; (c) the added coloring matter enables the uniformity of the film to be judged read ily; (d ) controlled evaporation affords a uniform film ; (e) conditioning of the film after drying avoids difficulty (that is otherwise occasionally en countered ) with electrostatic charges on the planchet; (f) the presence of "ballast material" in the film makes possible the counting of even highly rad ioactive materials in film s of known f T'he stan dard deviation was ± L 7 percen t. g rrbe stan dard devia tion \Vas ±3.5 percen t.
thicknc . In the r a nge of thickness from 0.4 to 1 mg/cm 2 , good reprodllcibili.ty and uniformity of the film arc readily achieved; whereas, in the extremely thin layer nece ary for counting highly radioactive substances alon , uncertainties as to film thickness and uniformity arc relatively great. With the equipment used, the film-counting method is adequate for determining less than 0.001 jJ.C of carbon-14 or 0.005 MC of tritium.
Hendler [ll] ha developed, for carbon-14, a linear relationship between an "absorption correction factor" and the weight of the film . Hendler' rclation - • B ased on a ha ll·Lire or 12.262 yr [7] and the rundamental cleeay Jaw:
(See ror exa mple p. 16 or ref. [12J.) ship is useful for correcting coun ts, obsened at one film-weight, Lo comparable counts at a desired (reference) film-weight ; i t also provides an excellent mean for detecting error i.n the meaSUl'ement of counting-efficiency by means of the deviation from a linear r elationship. The data presented here are in accord with H endler' relation hip. However, for routine analy e , the direct use of countin g-efficiencies is adequate and convenient.
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No n-self-adjoint boundary value Ilroble ms in ordinary differe nti a l eq uations . . . . . . . V. G rcub a nd ' V. C. Rh ei nb old t, J . R esearch N BS 6<lH , No.2, 83 (1960) . It is shown t hat the t heol'.v of no n-self-adj oint linear ordin a ry d iffere nti a l equ atio ns can be s im plifi ed a nd unifi ed , if, i nstead of p eeify in g linear bo undary co ndi t ions ill t he co nvenL ional way, o ne merel}' s pecifi t he li neal' s ubs pace deLe rmin ed by t hc bo un dary cond iLio n.. If t his is done, the co rres pond in g lin eal' s pace of the ad jo in t p l'oble m is t he ort hogonal co m plement of t he ori ginal spaec w it h res pect to t he scalar produ ct defin cd by the r ig ht-ha nd s id e of Gree n's bo un da ry formula.
Half-round inductive obstacles in rectangular waveguide. D . M . Kerns, J . R esea1'ch N B S 6<lH, No.2, 11 3 (1960) . F ormulas arc d eri ved for t he acc urate calcul ation of Lhc lowestmode, lum pcd-ele ment represe ntation of perfectly co n lu ctin g half-ro und indu ctive obstacles in rectangula r waveg uid e. Th cse ob. tacles cons ist of cit her one 0 1' two o pposcd se micircul ar cylind rical ind cn LaLio ns exte ndin g across Lhc na rrow s id es of t he waveg uid e. They see m especia ll y sui table for usc as precise calcul ab le stand a rd s of reflection or im peda ncc in waveg uide. 1!si ng esse nt ially well-kn own meth od s, t he des ired paramete rs a re exp ressed a fun cLio nals of t hc unkn own obstaclc c urrents, whi ch a rc d eterm ined by in tcgral eq uation. Expli cit f ormul as a rc obtain ed for t he valu e of t he p a ra meters und er t he ass ump t ion of n-tel'm Fouri er s ine-se ri es ex pa ns ions fo r t h e obstacle currents; rapid converge nce is indi cated by nu m eri cal evalu atio ns fo r n = J , 2, a nd 3. In t he p rocess of ob tainin g expressions s ui table for Jlume ri cal calculatio n. a n ex p a nsion (beli eved to be new) of t he G ree n's fun ction of t he p roblem is ob tained a nd t he sums of ce rtain infini Le seri es of Bessel's fun ctions OCC UlTi ng i n t hi s ex pan ion a rc ex prcssed in te rm s of defini te integrals. A bri ef nume ri cal ta ble of t hcse urns, s uffi cient for t he evaluation of t he n= 1 appr ox im ation, is in clud ed.
Relation of turbulence theory to ionspheric scatter propagatio n expe rim e nts. A. D. ,\Theelon, J . R esearch NBS 6<lD, No. 4, 301 (1960) . This paper attc mpts to relate t urbulence t heol'i es to rad io measurcments on VH F ionos pheri c forward scatte r circ ui ts. T o t his e nd , t he sin gle scatteri ng descrip tion of t he electromag netic r esponse of electron de nsity irreg ul a ri t ics a nd Lhe corresp ondin g t ra nsm ission ex pression a re evalu ated . Statist ical distribut ions of sig na l levels arc found to agree wi t h a scatterin g model. Th e se veral t h eories for t urbulcnt mixin g of t he electron d ensity are t hen s umm ari zed . A t urbu le nce mi xin g m od el is compar ed favora bly wit h ex perime ntal d ata on a bsolu te sign al levels and t heir diurn al a nd sea on al variations. Scatterin g h eights in t he ionos phere resp onsible for t h e s ignals a re a lso consistent wi t h t hese t heories. F requency a nd distan ce dep end ence scali ng laws a re co mpa red briefl y wi t h t he data. The sca tter sig na l behav ior durin g sudden io nos phe ri c d isturba nces is also ex plai ned . No atte mp t is ma d e to compa re meteoric a nd t urbulence scatter cont ribu t io ns to t he m eas ured q ua nt ities in t his pap er . Approximately 30 refcre nces are g iven.
Propagation of oblique incide nce over cyl indrical obstacles. M . P . BaChyn ski, J. R eseal'ch N B S 6<lD, No.4, 311 (1960) .
In vesti gations of propagation of s hort elec tromagnetic waves at obliq ue in cide nce over s mooth, perfectly co ndu ctin g cy lindrical obstaelcs a re d escribed. It is s hown t hat t h e effect of obliq ue ill cid e nce can be co ns idered as a cha nge in t he effective radius of curvature of t he diffractin g obstacle. The p owe r in t he s had ow region of a cylindrical obstacle decreases with a ngle of obli q ueness for hori zo nta lly p ola ri zed waves a nd can dec rease. rema in co nsLant. or in crease wi t h a ngle of obliqueness for vertically p ola rized waves dependin g on t he geo mctry of t he p ropagation link. In all cases, ve r t ical p ola ri z,tLion gives a st ronge r fi eld in t he sh adow r egion t han hori zo nLal pola ri zaL ion. In a ddi tio n, it is s hown that the difl' racLecl fi eld be hi nd an obstru ction of un iform rad ius of eur vaL ure is Lhe same as that beh ind an obstacle of uniforml y vary in g radiu s of cur vat ure, provid ed t he effec ti ve radius is t he same.
Diffraction by s mooth conical obstacles. H . E. J . Ne uge ba uer a nd M . P. Bachy nski , J . R esearch N BS 6<lD, No.4, 317 (1960) E xpressions obtained earli er fo r t he calcu latio n of diff raction d ue to co ndu ctin g obstacles wit h s mooth cylin d rical s urface a rc ge nerali zed to obliqu e in cid ence a nd t o s urfaces of co nical s ha pe. The d eri vation is based o n a generali zed concep t of t he Green's fun ction a nd o n t he use of corrective facto rs t hat ta ke t he sa me place as co rrections i nt r od uced by other a ut ho l's into t he t heo ry of d iffr actio n by ap er t ures. The fin al ex pressions for co ni cal obstacles a nd oblique i ncide nce a rc ve ry , imil a r to t hose for cy li ndri cal obstacles. Th e res ul ts a re co mpa red wi th scale mod el meas ureme nts.
Mode theory and the propagatio n of ELF radio waves. J . R. . . . . . . Vait. J. R esea1'ch N B S 6<lD , No.4. 387 (1960) .
Thc mode t hco ry of propagation of electromag netic waves at extre mely-l ow-freq uencies (1.0 to 3, 000 cps) is t rcatcd i n t his pape r. Start in g wi t h t he r epresentation of t he fi e ld as a sum of modes. a p[)!'ox imate formul as a rc prese nted for t he atte nuation a nd p hase co nstants. Certain a lte rn ate r ep rese ntatio ns of t he ind ividua l modes a re men t ioned . Th ese a rc used as a bas is for desc ribin g t h e phys ical behav ior of t he fi eld at la rge distances fro m t he so urce, pa rLicula rly ncar t hc a nt ipod e of t he our ce. At t he s horte r dista nces. w hcre t he ra nge is co mpara ble to t he wavelengt h, t he s phe ricaleart h mode series is best tra nsform ed to a seri es in volv in g cy lindri cal wa ve fu nctions. This latte r f orm i used to evaluate t he neal' fi eld behav ior of t h e vari ous fi eld co mponents. The effect of t he eart h's magnetic fi eld is a lso evaluated usin g a qu as i-longit udinal approx imatio n. In ge neral it is indi cated t hat if t he gy rofr eq uency is less t ha n t he effective valu e of t he collision frequency, t he p re e nce of t he ear t h's mag netic fi eld may be neglected for E L F. ViT h en t hi s co ndi t io n is n ot met t he atte nu ation may be in creased so me wh at. Th e influ ence of an inhomogeneo us ionos ph cre is also briefl y cons iclered a nd fin ally, t he prop agatio n of E LF pulses are t reatcd. It is suggested t hat ce rtain obser ved cha racteri stics of E LF waveforms Ill ay be attribu ted to t he in clination of t he cur re nt cha nn el in t he light nin g di cha rge.
Half-wave cylindrical antenna in a dissipative me dium: curre nt and impedance, Ron old Kin g a nd C . . . . . . . J . R esea1'ch N BS MD, No . 4, 365 (1960) .
V. H arrison,
An in teg ral equ ation [or t he distribu t io n of curre nt a long a cy li ndrical a nte nn a in a co ndu ctin g di electri c is d eri ved . It is sh own t hat t he bound a ry co ndi t ions for a n antenn a in such a medium a re form ally t he same as for a n a n te nna in fr ee space. The equ ation is sol ved for t he current I a nd t he dri vin g-point impedance Z by means of a tec hniqu e t hat ae hi evcs suffi cie ntly hi g h acc uracy in t he lead in g terms of a n iteration p rocedure so t hat t he hi gher-order te rms d o not need t o be evalu ated . M oreover, t hese leadin g te rms co nsist o nly of t ri gonometri c fun ctions wi t h co mplex coeffi cients. Th e electromag netic fi eld in t he infinite d iss ipative mediu m m ay be co mpu ted easily a nd in closed forlll s in ce t he current in t h e a nte nn a is ex pressed in such simple te rms. A numer ical a na ly is is made to d etermin e t he prop ert ies of a n a nten na wi th a ll electrical length of on e-ha lf wavelength 369 -in the medium with conductivity U a nd relative di electric constant f r · Universal curves a re given of I /.,;€;, w ith U / Wfof, as the p ara meter a nd of Z .,;€;, with U / Wfof r as t he variable in the ra nge 0 :::; U / Wf o f r :::;0 .4. A table of num erical valu es of t h e impedance is given for med ia such as an isotropic ionosphere, dry salt, dry earth, wet earth, a nd lake water.
Quan tum-m echanical cal cula tion of the probability of an e xcha nge reaction for constrained linear e ncounte rs, J . M az ur and R. J . Rubin , J . Chem. Phys. 31, No.5, 1395 .
A numerical procedu re suitable for use w ith a h igh-speed computing machine is developed for calculating the ave rage q uantum-mechanical probability of t he exc hange reaction BC + A-+ B +CA for constrained linear encounters at temperature T when BC is initially in its ground or fi rst excited v ib rational state. The average refe rs to the average over the relative momentum frequency distribution of collisions bet wee n BC and A at temperature T. Th e procedure, which involves the numerical solution of the time-depende nt Sch rodi nger equation , is suffici ently general so that any threeatom poten t ia l energy surface may be used . Two sample calculations have been p er formed using a simple potential energy s urface. T he res ults of these q ua ntum-mechan ical calculations for the average probability of r eact ion are co mpared with t he co rres pond in g class ical quantities which a re obtained in a n elementary fas hion.
M onte Carlo ca lculations of gamma ray back scattering, M . J . Berger and D . J . Raso, Radiation R esearch 12, No.1, 20 (1960) .
Monte Carl o calculations have been performed to determ ine the backscatteri ng of gamma rays from se mi-infi n ite medi a (hyd rogen, wate r, concrete, iron , t in, and lead). R a d iation wit h e nergi es of 0.05, 0. 1, 0.2, 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 Mev was ass umed to be incident isotropically or at angles of 0° (perpendicu lar inc ide nce), 30°, 60°, or 90° (graz in g incidence).
5,000 p hoton histori es were followed for each case on a n IB M 704 computer. The info rmatio n obta ined includes t he n umbcr a lbedo and e nergy a lbedo and the e nergy sp cct rum and a ng ular d istribut ion of the refiected radi ation .
On the diffraction of electromagnetic pulses b y curve d conducting s urfaces, J . R. Wait and A. M. Conda, Can. J . Phys.
37, 1384 (1959).
Starti ng w ith the known steady state solution s fo r d iffraction by a perfectly co nd ucting convex surface , the corresponding transient responses a re deri ved usin g Four ier-Laplace inver sion . Expl icit r es ults a re given for an i ncident wa ve which varies with t ime as a step fun ction.
Ne w wave le ngt hs for some he lium (H e I) lines, ' V. C. Ma rt in, J. Opt. Soc. Am. 50, No.2, 174 (1960) .
New vacu u m wavelengths for nine li nes of H e I in the near ultraviolet a nd visible regions are given. They were obtained by measurement relative to 5462.2707 A and 4359 .5625 A of H g 198 I with an evacuated Fabry-Perot interferometer. Liquid-n itrogen cooled helium la mps were used. Interference frin ges were obtained for the heli um line 5017 A w ith spacers up to 50 mm in length . The wa velengt h of this li ne, wh ich was used as a r eference wavelength in some p revious work on t he Rydberg constant, is fo und to be 5017.0772 ± 0.0003 A (vac .) relative to t he stated values for t he two stand ards.
Geomagne ti c e ffects of high-alti t ude nuclear e xplosions, A. G. McNish, J. Geop hys. Research 64, No. 12,2253 .
Two high-altitude llu clear explosions detonated near Johnston Isla nd in August 1958 produced distinct geomagnetic effects at Honol ul u, Pal my ra Island, Fanning I sla nd, J ar vis ISland , and Apia. No other operating magnetic observatories ex hibited d iscern ible eiIects. The eiIects at t he first four observatories are attrib uted to overhead currents caused by increased ionization of t he atmosphere by gamma r ays a nd t heir seco nda r ies from the d etonations. The effects at Apia are attributed to charged particles from the deton ations and Compton elec trons released f rom t he a ir around the detonation.
Determination of pie zoelectri c properti es as a fun ction of pressure and te mpe rature, J . E. McKinn ey a nd C. S. Bowyer, J. Acollst. Soc. Am. 32, No. 1, 56 (1960 ) .
Piezoelectric data on a mixed titanate system (82 % BaT i0 3, 9.1 % CaTi0 3, 3.6 % PbTi03, a nd 4.4 % T i0 2) was obtain ed fr om a n a ppa ratus in tend ed to measure the dynamic compressibility of m aterials. Th e calibrat ion constant of t he a pparat us involves t he piezoelectr ic a nd d ielectric co nstants of the ceramics used as transducers. The method is di scussed a nd an operating equat ion for the apparatus d erived. Piezoelec tric a nd dielectric constants have bee n mea sured over a fa irly extensive temperature and press ure r a nge a nd a n apparent p hase transit ion observed near 5° C. T hi s transition corresponds to that found in pure bari um t itanate, a nd migh t be due to imperfect m ixing of the t itanates that leaves a s mall amo u nt of pu re ba rium t ita nate prese nt. The m ethod d esc ribed appears more sensitive for t he d etect ion of changes in crystal sy mmet ry in s uch ma te ri a ls than either X -ray or di electric measurements.
Line shape and r value in the OH 2~+ _ 27r transition, T . Carr in gto n, J. Chem. Phys. 31, No.5, 1243 .
L ine shape and .f val ue in the ult ra violet t ra nsition 2~+ _ 21T of OH have bee n st ud ied by the curve of growth m et hod , a nd ro ugh direct meas ure ments of li ne w idth ha ve bee n made. T he lines Q,6, P 16, R,6, Q2,6, a nd S,6 fit a cUl've of growth ind icating a collision broaden ing width of 0.02 ± 0.02 em-I at 2,600° K a nd 1 at tn in flam e gases of t he approx imate compos it ion O2 60 % , H 20 20 % and CO2 20 % . For the Q,6 line, t he.f val ue is (11 .7 ± 3) X l 0-4 • T his corres pond s to a rad iat ive lifetime fo r the f ree mo lec ule of 5.5 X 10-7 sec, in excell ent agree ment with the earl ier work of Olden berg. Bri ef d isc ussions are give n of theoretica l li mitations on t he use of t he curve of growth , and of the qualitative facto rs t o be considered in expla in ing the obse rved line width .
Experime ntal and theoreti cal investigation of the magn e ti c prope rties of iron oxide recording tape, E. D. D a niel a nd 1. Levin e, J . Acoust. Soc. Am. 32, No. 1, 1 (1960) . P art A gives the I'esults of r eman ent magnetization tests made under ordinary a nd a nhyster etic co nd itions, a nd shows that the major a n hysteretic proper ties of a reco rd ing tape can be expressed in terms of three easily meas ureci constants. The d esign of t he test eq uipme nt is d isc ussed a nd test res ults a re listed for 13 rep rcse n tati ve ty pes of tape. P art B revie ws so me of the theories of fine particle magn et s t hat can be app li ed to r eco rd ing tap e, a nd gives a n exten sive t reatmen t of rema nent magnetization based upon t he Preisac h diagra m . Some aspects of t he P reisach diag ra m treatment may be of interest to workers ou ts ide t he magnetic recording fi eld . The a nhysteretic propert ies a re importan t in hf biased recording a nd a secon d paper d escri bes how t hese propert ies can be used to pred ict ce rta in record ing perfor mance characteristics.
D etermina tion of the recording pe rformance of a tape from its mag ne tic properti es, E. D . D aniel a nd 1. Levine, J. Acollst. Soc. Am. 32, No.2, 258 (1960) . This is the seco nd of two papers. The first (I) dealt with the general mag netic p roperties of recording tape. The present paper gives an analys is of hf-biased r ccord ing based upon t he a mh ysteretic properties of the tape as specifi cd in 1. Calcu lations of performance a re compared wit h t he res ults of absolute meas ureme nts carried out on a conventiona l r ecordin g machin e, and on lar ge scale models. Satisfactory agree ment is obtained when the theory is corrected to take in to acco unt a loss attributed largcly to a dy na mic form of d emagnetization which takes place during recording. The co rrected theory can be used to compare tape performance under a variety of operating cond itions without reference to a p a rticula r test record er. Attention is confined to reco rd ed wavelengths which are la rge co mpa red with coating t hi ckness.
Departures from the Saha eClu ation under varyin g conditions of Lyman co ntinuo us opacity, S. R . Poliasch and R. N. T.h oma , Astrophys. J .130, No.3, 941 (1959) .
A ge neral m ethod for deLc rminin g t he departu re from t he 'aha eq uation in a hydrogen aL mosp il re is prese n ted. The usua ll y stated, vague conditi n of " h igh ·opacity in t he Lym a n co nt inuum" is not s uffi cient to ins ure LTE ; d epari UI·es fr om LT.!"; m ay amo un L to severa l o rd ers of magni t ude eve n under l his co nditi on ( fig. 2) . Fo r illustration, a pplication of t he met hod i made to an at mo phere of constant 7'. and n. (fi g. 1) a nd to a n approximate chromosph eri c mod el (fi g. 3).
Vib ra tion-rotation bands of ammonia. IV. Th e stretchin g .fundamentals a nd associated bands near 3v, V'l. S. Benedi ct, E . K. P ly ler, a nd E. D . Tidwell, J. Chem. Phys. 32, No. 1, 32 (1960) .
High-resolution s pectra of N I-I 3, y ielding 1,SOO lin es betwee n 3,060-3,5S0 cm-I , a re presented . An alysis of t he !J.3 fund amental is co mplete t hrough J ' = 9 a nd presen ts no ull ex pected fek.t ures. R esolu tion of t he X -s ubstru cture in t he VI fund am ental shows that several perturbations a re prese nt. The most impor tant of t hese, fnvol v ing a Fermi r eso na nce with t he pa ra llel component on 2V4 , a nd a Coriolis r esonance wi t h its perpend icuh. r compo net, a re cla rifi ed . L ines in both components of 2v, are iden t ified t hrough J ' = 6, a nd a strong Co ri olis i n te raction between t he 1= 0 a nd 1= 2 states is observed and disc ussed .
Electron impact studi es of aro matic h ydrocarbon s, I. Benze ne, napthalene, anthrace ne, a nd phe nan thre ne, M. E. Wacks a nd V. H . Dibeler, J. Chern. Ph ys. 31, No . G, 1557 . A syste matic s urvey of ionization-dissociation processes of fu sed-rin g aromatic co mpounds is ini tiated. M ass spectra and appeara nce pote ntials of t he s in gly a nd doubl y charged molec ule ions are reported . The obser ved ionization potentials of benzene (9.3S ev), naphtha lene (S.26 ev), ant hrace ne (7.55 ev), a nd phenant hrene (S. 03 ev) are compared with available spectroscopic data, with valu es obtained from molec ular orbital calculatio ns, and witll other electron impact data. Thc empirical m ethod of group eq ui valents is extended to the calculat ion of t h e ionization poten tials of t he fu sed-ring a romatic compo unds.
Value of the Rydberg co nsta nt, W. C. Martin, Phys. R ev. 11G, No.3, 654 (1959) .
Th e spectrosco pi c meas urements of H ousto n and of C hu p ert in ent to t he R y dberg co nstan t h ave been ad j usted to a new wavelengt h valu e (5 01 5.6779 ± 0.0003A in a ir) for the helium lin e used as a standard by them. Th is new wavele ngt h, based prima rily on recent meas urements by the a uthor a nd by Series and Field, replaces the value 5015.675A accepted by Houston a nd Chu. The adjustme nt b rin gs their d ata into good agree me nt with spectroscopic obse rvat ions relative to t he cadmium primary stand ard mad e by Dr inkwater, Richa rd so n, and 'Villi a ms. Cohen's conclusion in 1952 that t he d isagree ment of Houston's a nd Chu 's r es ul ts with t hose of D rinkwater, Richardso n, a nd Will ia ms was due to a discrcpa ncy in t he two standards is t hus ve rifi ed. In add ition , a reappraisal of the data of Chu and of Drinkwater, Richardson, and Willia ms has res ul ted in a t reat men t of their obser vations s ubstan t ially differe nt fr om t hat give n by Cohen. The value of t he Rydberg constant resu lt in g fro m a weighted averaging of a ll t he d ata, R",= 109737 .312 ± O.OOS cm-l , is, however, in excell ent agreement w it h t he prese ntly accep ted value, 109737 .3 11 ± 0.012 cm-I , calculated by Cohen fr om the d ata of Drinkwate r, Ri cha rdson, a nd Willia ms.
Confide nce intervals for the expectation of a Poisson vari able, E. L. C row an d R . S. Gardn er, Biometrika 4G, 44 1 (1959) .
A table of "o pt imum" two-s id ed co nfid ence inLervals for t he mean of a P oisson va ri a ble is prese nted for confidence coeffieienls SO, 90, 95, 99, a nd 99.9 percent a nd a ll valu es of l he vari a ble 0 t hroug h 300. T ile in tervals a rc compared in length with other ex i t in g or possible systems of inLer v<,ls for t he P oisso n mean. Th e method of calculation is stated, a nd a n in terestin g property of Pois on probabili t.v sums useful in t he calcu lation is derived .
Electron characte ri stic e nergy losses in so me in te rm e talJic com pounds , B. Ga ut he, Phys. R ev. 114, No.5, 1265 R ev. 114, No.5, (1959 .
Meas urements have been made of the characte ri stic energy losses of 30-kev electrons in t ra ns mission t hrou gh t hin film s of ind ium , indium a ntimon ide, cadmium tellurid e, a nd zinc tell uride; for compariso n, t he electron energy losses in a nt imon y, cadmium, te llu rium, a nd zin c have been reinvestigated. The energy loss s pectra in t he e inter metallic co mpounds a ppear significa ntly d iffere nt from a simple superpos it ion or ave rage of t he energy loss spectra of t he co mpone nt metals. Some d etailed interpretations of t he cha racteristic energy losses in In and in InSb are suggested.
Ad sorption, diffusion , and evaporation of carbo n monoxide or tungsten, R. Klein, J . Chem. Phys. 31, No.5, 1306 .
The s urface mi gration, adso rp t ion , a nd evaporation processes for carbon monoxide on t un gsten have been exa min ed with a fi eld e mi ssion micro co pe operatin g at li qu id helium te mperatu re. Surface mi gration , both in t he Van del' Waals ' laye r a nd t he chemi sorbed laye r, has bee n investigated. The d esorption process is ob er ved both v isually and by considerat ion of t he p reexponent ial facto r of t he Fowler-No rdheim express ion for t he whole emitting point.
St udies of borate min erals. VI: Veatchite , .J. R. Cla rk , M . E . Morse, A. Pedolf, a nd G. Bu rley, Am. Nfineralogist 44, No. 11 -12, 11 41 (1959) .
Veatch ite is a hy drated stront ium borate ori gin a lly descri bed by Switzer (193S). In the prese nt s tudy X-ray precess io n patte rn have been correlated w ith crystal ha bit a nd indices of refraction to y ield t he followin g data: monoclini c, s pace gro up A2/a-C2h6 (or less likely,o Aa -C,4), a= 20 .S1 ± 0.0'1, b= 1l .74 ± 0.03, c=6.63d O.02 A, {:l = 92°02' ± 05 ', V = 1620 .it3; dom inant forms {l00} , {1l1 }, {hll } with h= 2,3, 4; cleavage perfect parallel to (100) and (011); optical orientation Z = b, X = c, Y /\a= -2°. Previous chemical analyses consid ered toget her with t he prese nt crystallogra phi c d ata show t hat t he co rrect formula is SrO.3B20 a·2H20 , o ne of t wo poss ibiliti es proposed by Switze r and Bra nn oc k (1950). For eight [S rO·3B20 2 ·2H20] per cell, t he calcul ated d e ns ity is 2.S6 g.cm.-3 ; an obse r ved density of 2.7S ± 0.03 g.cm.-3 was obtained on t he Berm an balance for a 2.4 mg. sample of excellen t single crystals. X -ray p owder pattern data a re given with calculated in terp lanar spacin gs for d ~ 2. 300 A.
The adhesion of e lectrod e pos ited nickel to chromium at e levated temperatures, W . K R eid, .Jr. , and F. Ogburn, J . ElectTochem. Soc. 107 , No.2, 91 (1960 ) .
Th e use of a co mpos ite coatin g of electrod eposited nickel and chromium to p rotect molybdenum fr om. oxidation at elevated te mperatures has cer tain practical limitations. Examination of t he co mpos ite coatin g s howed that t he proble ms of bl ister formation , weakenin g of t he bo nd between nickel a nd chromium , a nd edge se paration were in te rrelated. Blisted format ion was eli minated a nd edge sepa ration redu cecl sli g htly by an im proved t reatment of t he chromium s urface prior to ni ckel plating. The weaken ing of t he bond between nickel and chromium appears to be inherent to t he coatin g system.
Chloride con te nt of the diffu sio n layer at a s il ver a node , P . A. Krasley, J. Elecl1·ochem. Soc. 107, No.2, 139 (1960) .
Th e depletion of chl orid e in t he d iffusion layer of a sil ver electrode was investigated . A microporous sil ver electrod e was used, and t he diffusio n layer was d rawn off t hrough the pores of t he electrode. The maximum reduction of chloride ion obtained was abo u t SO percent.
Chemical structure and stability relationships in polymers, B. G. Achhammer, M . Tryon , a nd G. M. Klin e, K u n ststo:D"e Combined with German P lastics Digest 49, No. 11 , 600 (1959) ; Nlodem P lastl:cs 37, No.4, 131 (1959) . Stabili t.v of pol y mers is usually consid ered in te rms of a m ate ri al's a bili ty to wit hstand sp ecifi ed co ndi t ions and st ill r etain the phys ical propcr t ies r cquired for use of t he m ateri a l ill a given a ppli cation . Admitt in g t h at t h e retention of d es ired ph ys ical propertics is a m atter of practical co ncern , it is n ecessary to r ecog ni ze t h e bas ic proble m in stability of poly m ers as being d eg radation of a chemi cal structure involvin g environment and availa ble cncrgy . R es ultant ch a nges in chemi cal structure t h en detcrmin e t h e material's physical properties.
On the convergence of the Rayleigh quotient iteration for the computation of characteristic roots and vectors, VI. (Usual Rayleigh quotient for nonlin ear elementary divisors) , A. M. Ostr owski, Arch. Rat. N[ech. Anal. 4, No.2, 153 (1959) . In t his p a p er t h c classical Rayleigh q uot ie nt iteration is di scussed for eige nvalues with nonlin ear elementary di v iso rs. The convergence of t he m ethod is only t hen sat isfa ctory , if it is comb in ed with t he acceleratin g m eth od s of Steffensen a nd H o usehold er, but in t his last case i t t urns out to be at least as good as t he meth od of t he ge nerali zed Rayleigh quotient.
The weighted compounding of two independent significance tests, M . Zelen a nd L. S. J oel, Ann. llIath . Stat. 30, No.4 , 885 (1959) .
S uppose a n ex perim e nter wishes to co mbin e t h e results of two indep end ent statistical tests mad e on t he sa me null h y pothesis in to a s in gle co mbin ed test. The t ests may h ave a ri se n from several sets of independen t d ata or fr o m ind ep endent test s made on t he same data. Often it is diffi cul t to pool t h e data fr om both t ests a nd resort must be made to combining t he tests t h emselves. The object of t hi s p a per is to di scuss a proposed test for co mbining two s uch independ ent tests, each b ased on t he variance-ratio or F-distribu t io n. A method for co mbin in g t he two tests is proposed which weights o ne test r elat ive t o t he other.
Sauter theory of the photoelectric e ffect, U . Fano, K. W.
McVoy, a nd J . R. Albers, Phys. R ev. 116, No.5, 11 47 (1959) .
R esults of Sa uter ar e expressed in t h e form of a tra ns it ion mat rix which d eterm ines t he photoelectri c eff ect cross section for arbitrary X-ray polarization and a rbi t r a ry initial a nd fin al ori entat ion s of th e electr on spin. The stru cture of t he matrix elements acco un ts for curious properti es of t h e cross section in term s of interference betwee n orbital a nd s pin curre nts . Ex pans ion of the wave funct ions into powers of Z / 137 s implifies t he calculation of t h e t ra ns it ion m atrix , r educes i t to a s pecial case of t he bremsstrah lung t heory in Born approx im ation , a nd expl a ins disc repancies betwee n resul ts of earlier calculat ions. Analytical a nd g raphical d ata are given on t he photoemission of polarized electr ons by cir cula rly polarized X-rays.
High-frequency limit of bremsstrahlung in the Sauter approximation, U. Fano, Phys. R ev. 116, No.5, 1156 .
The exp a nsion in powers of Z /l3 7 ut ilized in t he Sauter t h eory of t h e photoelectric effect y ields a nonzero cross section proport ional to Z 3 at t he hi gh-frequ ency limit of t he brem sstr ahlung sp ectrum , a nd also at t he low electron en ergy limit of t he pair product ion s pectrum . Th ese cross sections a r e related to t he Sauter photoe lectric cross section by d etail ed bal a ncin g. The results apply eq ually wh e n t h e effects of spin orientations a nd X-ray polarization a re consider ed.
Interfere nce of orbital and spin currents on bremsstrahlung and photoelectric effect, U . Fano, K . IV. McVoy, and J . R. Albers, Phys. R ev. 116, No.5, 11 59 (1959) .
The m atrix elements of t h e Born approximation t heory of bremsstrahlung a re r esolved in to sums of t erm s classified accordin g t o wheth er the radiatio n interacts w ith o rbi tal or with spin curr ents a nd on t h e basis of ad dit ional s pin effects which r es ult from electron motion before a nd after t he emission. Observable features of a ngula r distributi on, X-ray pol a ri zat ion , and spin ori entation can be in te rpreted as effects of in te rfer en ce betwee n the se p arate te rms. The res ul ts a re appli cable to correspo ndin g" features of t he photoelectric effect.
Bremsstrahlung and the photoelectric effect as inverse processes, K. W. McVoy, a nd U. F a no, Ph ys. R ev. 116 , No.5, 1168 R ev. 116 , No.5, (1959 . The bremsstrahlung matrix element at the sh ort-wavele ngth limit of t he s pectrum is calcul ated to lowest o rd er in a = Z / 137, for a n un scree ned Co ulomb fi eld. Th e res ul t, valid for relat i vistic in coming electrons, is shown to be exactlv O' -l m-H t imes t he co mplex conju gate of Sau ter 's r elat ivist ic rnat ri x elem ent for t he 1(-shell phot oelectri c effect. Th ese m atri x elem ents a re t he leading terms in a n ex pa ns ion of t he exact m atri x elem ents in powers of 0' , and t hey a re found to be de ri vable from t he first t wo t erms of t h e expan sio ns in powers of 0' of t h e electron wave fun ctions. In t his sense t h eir st,·u ct ure is completely a nalogo us to t h at of the Bethe-R eitter bremsstrahlung m at rix eleme n t. This simple rela tion between t h e m atrix elem e nts d eri ves fr om an app rox imate equali ty (throu g h fir st o rd er in 0' betwee n t h e Co ul o mb wave fu nct ions for bound a nd zero-m oment um co nti nuum states, w hi ch can be und erstood as du e to t he neglect of t he Coulomb binding en ergy, a second-order quantity in 0'. Fin all y, the ra nge of validity of Sauter's a pproximat io n is exam in ed in d etai l. Th e lowe r bound of t his (e nergy) r an ge is found to be simply r elated to t he ra dius of converge nce of t he exp a nsion of t he photoeff ect matri x elem ent in p owers of 0'. Balmer d ecre ments: the diffuse nebulae, S. R . Pottasch, fl stro phys. J. 131, No .1 , 202 (1960) .
The poss ibili ty t hat diffu se nebulae may have a total opt ical de pt h of t he o rder of uni ty is considered. Th e Balmer d ec rement is found as a function of t he total optical de pth of a plan e at mos phere in lIO', a ss umin g that t h e at mosphere h as a co nst a n t temperature a nd d ensity (less t han 105 electrons/ C11l 3 ) a nd is opticall y t hi ck to Lyman lin e radi at ion. It is found t hat t he Ha/ H (3 ratio increases with in cr easin g optical de pt h in HOI. The obse r vations of HO'/ H(3 in diffu se n ebulae ar e high enou g h as to m a ke a ny ot her in terpretation beside that of optical t hi ckn ess in lJa, a ppear doubtful.
Fusion of pol ymer networks formed from linear polyethylene: Effect of intermolecular order, L . Mandelkern, D. E. Roberts, J. C. H alpin , a nd F . P . Price, J. A m. Chem. Soc. 82, 46 (1960) .
Specimens of linear polyethy lene h ave been crosslinked at a vari ety of te mperat ures both a bove a nd below t he m elt ing po in t by eit her hi gh energy electrons or by COM -y-rays. The melt in g poin ts and the sp ecific volume-te mperature behavior of t hese s pecimens have bee n examined as fun ctions of radiat ion dose and irradi atio n temperature. In ge neral, the t wo ty pes of r adi at ion g ive t he sa me r es ults. Both t he melting point d epression a nd the reduction in crystalli nity are more se nsitive to ra dia t ion dose when t he irra dition is carried out above t he melt in g temper ature t ha n wh en it is performed below t his te mper ature. The obser ved eff ect s a re ex plicable in term s of a r ece nt t heo ry of Flory which envisages t h at t he confi gurational entropy of a n am orphous polymer network is sen sit ive to t he deg ree of order present when t h e crosslil1ks were introduced. Th ese considerations lead to t he conclusion t hat intermolecular ord er present in a highly crystallin e poly mer is m a intained to some d egree in t he m elt, if t he crosslinks are in t rodu ced in t he crystallin e state. Consequent ly t he m elting t e mperatures of net works form ed in th is manner are sig nifi cantly higher t h an t h ose of networks form ed when randomly arrayed ch ains . Furthermore, it was found t hat t he m elt in g temperatures of both typ es of networks, when immersed in a la rge ex cess of liquid, are d epressed in acco rd ance wit h the well-known m elting point r elation, provided cog nizance is taken of t h e a moun t of liquid imbibed .
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l __ _ Eleciro(lhoretic de position of metals, m etalloids, and refracto r y oxides, V. A. Lamb an d W. R. R eid, P Lating 47, No. 3, 29 1 (1960) . OprraLin g co ndi t ion s a rr dr fin r d fo r el et rophorcticall y deposit in g a numbe r: of m eLals, metall oid s, and fI: fmcto ry ox id es. Co nve rsion of t he de posiLs to praeticfil coatin gs r equires t rral menLs such as chemi cal reduction a nd sintering. F urt her levelop me n t of Lh latter te p s is necessary before p ra eLical coaLin gs efin be ac hi eved. CoaLin g of t ita niumnickel all oys on steel may wa rra n t fur t her investigation.
Re lative m eas ure m e nt of th e photode tachm en t cross sectio n for H -, S. J . mi th a nd D. . Bu rch, Ph ys. R ev . 116, No.5, 11 25 (/959 ). Th e s prctral dependence of Lhe ph otodetachm ent cross sectio n fo r th e n egaLi ve ion of aLo mi c hydrogen has bee n measured in the ra nge fr o m '1,000 A to 13,000 A w iLh app roximately 300 A resolut ion. M easurements wer e made with 25 band p ass fil ters, eaeh m eas urement taken relative to Lhe valu e obtfiined with a control filte r at 5,2S0 A. A probable error of a bout 2 per cent is attached to t h e r elaLi ve value obtained for each filter. The r esults arc in sign ifi cant d isag ree ment wit h availa ble calcu lated cross sections.
Isotope exc hange processes in solid ni troge n und er e lectron bombardment, R. Klein a nd E. M . H o ri, J . Chem. Ph ys . 32, No.1 , 307 (1960) . In ves t igations were carri ed out on the isotope exc ha nge in soli d ni lroge n layers d urin g electron bombardme nt at 4° a nd 20° K wit h m ixtu res of NI4NI4 an d N15N'5 molecu les . Th e sampl es were analy "ed a fter bombard ment for t heir N'4N'5 contenL, and t he y ield per "100 ev in te rm s of t he nu mber of N I4~1 5 mol ec ules produced (G value) meas ur ed. For undilu ted nitrogen at 4.2° K , a value of the o rd er of 0.2 was obtftin ed. A disc ussion of t he eleme nta ry processes in volved in t h e exch ange is p resented.
Theory of flame propagation in so lid nitroge n at low te mpe ratures, S. G. Reed a nd C. M . I-I er"fel d, J. Chem. P hys. 32 , No . 1, 1 (/960) . A t h eo ry for a flam e in a solid whose speed is cont roll ed by di rf usion of rad icals and heat is a pplied to lowly propag,tt in g flash es obser vcd in solid nit rogen d eposited at 4° K from a microwa ve di scha rge. R easona ble ag ree me nt is ob tai ned with observed speed s.
Use of the eq uation of hydrostatic e quilibrium in determining t he temperature distribution in th e outer solar atmosph e re , S. R. Pottasch, A strophys. J . 131, No.1, 68 (1960) .
The te mpera ture distribution from 1.0043 (3, 000 km) to 20 solar radi i in the sun's at m os ph ere is co mpuLed from t he obse rved density distribution in th is region and t he ass umpt ion of hydrostatic equilibrium . T he te mperature d istribut ion shows a ITlaximu m between 1.1 and 3 solar radii a nd a decr ease in t emperat ure t h ereaft er. This decrease in t e mperature is co nsisten t with C ha pman 's s uggestio n of t herm a l conduction o nl y if loss of energy by rad ia t ion is i ncluded . Inclusion of a radiative energy loss a lso is s hown to invalidate P a rk er's argument aga in st hydrost atic equi li br iu m out to large distances from t he sun .
Apparent temperatures measured at m e lting points of so me me tal oxid es in a so lar furnace, J . J . Dia m o nd a nd S. J . Sch neid e r, J . A 111. Ceram . Soc. 43, No . 1, 1 (1960) .
ix m etal oxides ( AI20 3, Ti02, Nb20 5, T a205, La20 3 a nd D Y Z0 3) were melted i n a solar fum ace and t he apparen t te mperatures at their melt in g points measu red by m eans of a conve nt iona l optical pyrometer. The appa rent te mpe rat m es of t hree of them (Alz03, Ti02 a nd N b20 s) we re 2,025°, I ,S400, a nd 1,497° C, r es pectively, in close agreement wi t h the melt in g poin ts as determi ned by other in vestigato rs us in g other methods. The a pparent t emperat ures of t he oL her three va ri ed wi dely a nd bore no rela t ion to t he ir melting p oints . Th e method does not, t hcrefore, have ge neral uti lil y fo r t he measure ment of unkn o wn m elt ing points .
Perovskite-tY(le compounds in bi nary rare e arth oxid e sy te m , S. J. Schn eid er and R. . Ro th , J. Am. Ceram. Soc. 43, No . 2, 11 5 (1960) . A s ur vey was made of t he soli d sLa le r eacL i oll~ LhaL occur in equi-m o'la r mi xtu res of oxidrs of Lhe tr ivale nL r a re ear t h io ns. It was deLermin ed LhaL a perovs kiLe-type co mpo und of lhe form A +3 B +3 0 3 occu rred as a stable ph ase ollly ill Lhe foll ow in g b inari es: La 20a=E rz0 3, [,a20 3= Tm 20 3, La20 3= UYbZ0 3 and 1,az03 = Lu 20 3. A co rrelat ion between co m po u nd formatio n ,tnd to lcran ce factor wa. m ade.
Use of di sodillm m-be nz e nedi s llifonate as a hard e ning agent in Watts nickel bath , W. H. McLzger, P. A. l\:ras ley, a lld F. Ogburn, P lating 47, No.3, 285 (1960) . A r equ est from t he Burea u of E ng ravin g [Ind Printi ng for an electrodeposit of n ickel that was h a rd er a nd more free of st ress t han t hose currently obtain ed fr om a \' IT atts bath operatcd at 5 a mp/dmZ, 50° C, a nd pl-I 5.0 res ul ted in a reco mmendat ion for t he use of disodium m-be nzene-disulfonaLe as a n addition age nt. The electrodepos its mad e inLhe Qresence of t his age nt bad t h e physicaJ proper ties r equired by BEP for t heir' new printing plates, wh ile produ cti o n co ndi tio ns rema in cd t he sa me. Th e a ge nt inc rea ses d eposit hardn ess Lo a max imum of 350 VHN at a conce ntrat ion of 0.:3 g/l and above, und er t he operating condi tions stated. The str ess va ries from 20,000 p s i te nsil e to 5, 000 psi co mpressi ve over a range of co nce ntration o f the additive from zero to 0.4 gi l. This age nt callses h a rdn ess to vary in versely w iLh pH in Lhe ra nge studi ed (pH 4.0-5. 0). The r elative stabiliLy of th e age nt a ppears unaffected by co n ve nt io nal purifi caL ion procedures. ru te rcompariso ns w ith two s piral co nt ractometers and four co ils s how that, wi t hin t he 10 p erce nt experim ental e rro r, s ign ifi cant va ri ations can be accounted for in t il(' surface condiL io n of the coils, Lhe "stop-orf" procedure ins id e the co il , a nel t he mechanica l differences between indi vidu a l contracLomeLe rs.
Some evide nce for str uctural anomalies in pure cristobali te, R. F. Walker, S. J. Schn eider, and R . S. R oth, J. A m. Ceram. Soc . 42, No. 12, 642 (1959) . Som e ev id ence is produced fo r t he occu rre nce of s Lr uctural a no mali es i n cristo bali te of at leas L 99 .99S p er cenL purity . Th e a nomaLi es we re observed on ly in samples 'ubjecled to heat-treat me nt over a limi ted te mperature r a no·e. In so mewhat less pure ma Leri a l (about 90.S p erce nt) t he a nomali es co uld be detected in sam p Ies treated over a w id er ra nge of temperature. Th ere appeared to be a defini te co nn ect ion betwee n t he structural a noma lies and t he " mult iple peak " phe no me non encountered du rin g differe nt ial Lh erm a l analys is of the sampl es. Some of the dirfi culties in attemptin g to raL io nali "e t he observations in terms of t he cr istobaliteLrid ym ite r elatio nships are disc ussed .
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